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Save the Dates (more details inside…)
Wednesday, January 30th - Ireland trip informational meeting at
10:00 AM.
Wednesday, January 30th - Meet and greet our new pastor, Brian
and his wife Tricia during Wednesday @ the Well, starting at 6:30.
Sunday, February 10th – Lunch with the Pastors- Interested in
joining Indianola FUMC? Come enjoy lunch with the pastors and
learn more about church membership.
Sunday, February 24th - FUSE Mission Trip Fundraiser: TRIVIA @
La Vida Loca Winery.

This Month in Worship
Proclaiming the Gospel of God’s Love for All

January 20, 2019
The Ministry of Transformation
by Pastor Tim Bonney
John 2:1-11

January 27, 2019
The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me…
by Pastor Tim Bonney
Luke 4:14-21

February 3, 2019What the Bible says about
God’s love for us
by Pastor Brian Williams

February 10, 2019What the Bible says (and
doesn’t say) about marriage
and relationships
by Pastor Tim Bonney

February 17, 2019What the Bible says about
raising children
by Pastor Tim Bonney

February 24, 2019What the Bible says about
God’s Love for Us
by Pastor Tim Bonney

I’m still trying to remember to write “19” instead
of “18” when I sign a check and yet it’s almost February already!
In keeping with the theme of Valentine’s Day in February, Pastor
Brian and I will be preaching a sermon series on God’s love. We
will be exploring what it means for God to love us, what defines
Christian marriage and relationships, how we as Christians parent
our children and raise them up in the faith, and how we express
the love of God for others.
At the end of February a special called meeting of the General
Conference of the United Methodist Church will be gathering in
St. Louis, Missouri to hear presentations and make decisions
about issues around human sexuality, marriage, relationships,
and ordination.
Some months ago I offered a series of Wednesday night
discussion opportunities to share with you the different options
for ministry that our denomination is considering. These
conversations were very well attended and you did a wonderful
job of asking questions and sharing your own opinions and
concerns about the decision our UM delegates will be making.
Following the February meeting of the General Conference I will
be leading additional conversations with the church and
leadership of First UMC to present whatever decisions come out
of the General Conference. The scope of the decisions made will
determine what conversations we need to have at First UMC in
the coming months.

Please keep the United Methodist Church and the upcoming
meetings of the General Conference in your prayers. Pray for our
delegates to General Conference and, as always, keep in prayer
our Bishop Laurie Haller and our Superintendent Heecheon Jeon
as they give leadership in a critical and difficult time in the UMC.
In Christ’s service,
Pastor Tim Bonney

Hello!
It is a delight to be settling in as your new Associate
Pastor. Tricia and I have received such a warm welcome
and we couldn’t be more thankful for your hospitality. As I
look forward to coming alongside you all in ministry, I
thought it might be helpful to let you know a little bit
about myself and my family.
I was born and raised in Council Bluffs and attended Broadway UMC there. My parents
and my two sisters (and my niece and nephews) still live in that area. I spent my first year
of college at Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln, Nebraska studying music before I
sensed a calling toward something different: ministry. I transferred to Simpson College
the next year and changed my major to Religion. I had such a wonderful time at Simpson.
In fact, it’s where Tricia and I met! We were wed at Smith Chapel in 2016 and then
headed down to Duke University in North Carolina to pursue Master’s Degrees. We
cherished our time in North Carolina, but when I got the call last spring that I had been
appointed to Indianola First we could not have been more overjoyed to return to this
wonderful community. Tricia is now working as the Campus Prevention and Outreach
Advocate at Assault Care Center Extending Shelter & Support (ACCESS) in Ames, IA. We
also have a wonderful dog named Hero who would love nothing more than to sit on your
lap and give you love. That’s just a little about us. I look forward to hearing a lot more
about you in the days ahead!
In Christ,
Brian Williams

Welcome Pastor Brian and his wife, Tricia- Please join SPRC in welcoming Br ian
and Tricia at a meet and greet on Sunday, January 20th in the Hospitality Room
between services.

Children’s Christmas Program 2018

FUSE
Christmas
fun!

Thursday Book Club—
February

The Forgotten Road

OPEN TABLE meals—Tuesday Evenings
Serving: 5:15-6:15 p.m.
Parish Hall
All are Welcome!

by Richard Paul
Evans

Thursday Book club meets on the 1st
Thursday of each month at 1:00 PM in
the FUSE room, and is open to all.

The next meeting is Feb. 7th.

Jan 22– Meatloaf, baked potatoes, green beans,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water
Jan 29—Pasta Bar, mixed vegetables, garlic bread,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water

Feb 5—Chicken and shrimp, corny mac & cheese,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water
Feb 12– Tater tot casserole,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water
Feb 19– Beef stroganoff, mixed vegetables,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water
Feb 26- Chef’s surprise– Simpson buffet, salad bar,
desserts, milk, tea, water

SAVE THE DATE!

Mar 6- Chick en w ings, corny m ac & cheese,
salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, water

June 17-20, 2019

INCLEMENT
WEATHER
CANCELLATION POLICY:

Online registration will be available
starting in February.

Cancellation notifications will be sent to
local media, Facebook, and email. During
the week, if inclement weather or
exceptional circumstances arise, any
activities scheduled in the church facility are
cancelled if Indianola Community Schools
are cancelled or dismissed early.

Wednesdays @ the Well is back in full swing!!
Pre -K thru 5th grade - 6:30 p.m.
Middle School FUSE - 6:30 p.m.
High School FUSE - 7:30 p.m.

A new adult class has started:
Learning to Walk in the Dark
Most of us are taught to be afraid of the dark, perhaps to have a
nightlight in our room. But ‘dark’ is just as much a reality for us
as ‘light.’ This book by Barbara Brown Taylor explores the
spiritual significance of the dark as it infringes on and gives
meaning to the light. This class is led by Bruce Haddox and it
meets on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in
Room 217.

Sunday, February 10th – 12:00 p.m. in the FUSE Room
Lunch with the Pastors- Interested in joining Indianola FUMC? Come
enjoy lunch with the pastors and learn more about church membership. RSVP
to Merrilee Blosser @ merrilee@indfumc.org or call 961-5317.

Sunday, February 24th
FUSE Mission Trip Fundraiser: TRIVIA @
La Vida Loca Winery. Door s open at 1 p.m. and tr ivia
starts at 2 p.m. $30/person or $200/table of 8. Childcare is
available. The High School FUSE youth will head to the
Appalachia region of the country for a mission trip in
June. Please help support them. Questions? Contact Ellen
at 961-5317.. You can register online at indfumc.org or at the Welcome Desk on
Sunday mornings.

January 2019
Elizabeth
January 16, l:00 PM - Fuse Room
Program – “Pledge Service” by Glenda Sellers
Hostess: Gerri Hadley
Hannah
January 28, 7:00 PM - Fuse Room
Program: “Pledge Service” by Karen Schupp
Devotions: Nancy Foote
Hostess: Pat Hicks
Rachel
January 16, 11:00 AM
Heritage Room at The Village
Program: “Pledge Service” by Marjorie Moore
Ruth
January 26, 11:30 AM
Lunch - Indianola Country Club
Sarah
January 23, 9:30 AM - Fuse Room
Program: “Pledge Service” by Chris Burkhart
Hostess: Joan Betsworth

Pi Auction-Bakers
It’s back! And we’re looking
for pie bakers! UMW is resurrecting the Pi
Day Auction! If you are interested in baking

a pi(e) for this year’s Pi Day Auction, please
sign up at the church from February 3-17 or

February 2019
Unit Meeting
Thursday, February 14, 2:00 PM, The Village
Program: “Call to Prayer and Self Denial and
Memorial Service” by Kathleen Moore
Hostess: Rachel Circle
Elizabeth
February 20, l:00 PM
Fuse Room
Program – “Food Insecurity” by Chad Timm
Hostess: Norma Baughman
Hannah
February 25, 7:00 PM
Fuse Room
Program: TBA by Nancy Foote
Devotions: Pat Hicks
Hostess: Joyce Cook
Rachel
No Meeting in February
Ruth
February 21, 3:00 PM
Fuse Room
Program: “Pledge Service”
by Carol Ellsworth
Hostess: Carol Ellsworth
Sarah
February 27, 9:30 AM
Fuse Room
Program: “Getting to Know Our
Associate Pastor” by Brian Williams
Hostess: Chris Burkhart

contact Joyce Godwin at 515-961-3806
or joycelgodwin@msn.com. Proceeds will
benefit the Matthew 25 fund and United Methodist Women mission projects. Pi Day
Auction bidding will be held fr om February 24th—March 17th. Remember: the more
you bid, the more we give.

Men’s Saturday Book Club—
meets the 1st, 3rd, and 4th Saturdays of the month at
8 a.m. in Gable Chapel. Currently, the group is reading
‘Thomas Jefferson: The Art of Power’ by John Meacham.
All are welcome!

UMMen will meet on Saturday, February 9th @ 8:00 a.m. in the Hospitality
Room. All men are invited to share a morning of coffee, fellowship and guest
speaker. For more info about the group, contact Gordon Blacksmith at
grblacksmith@yahoo.com or 515-782-3033. UMMen meets the 2nd Saturday of
each month. All are welcome!

Travel with Pastor Tim and Michelle
Bonney to Ireland!

September 23rd - October 2, 2019 - Pastor Tim and Michelle will be leading a trip to
Ireland with Educational Opportunities, a Christian travel organization that works
extensively with the Iowa Annual Conference. On the trip you will have the
opportunity to see many historic and Christian sites of interest in Ireland while
traveling with fellow friends from Indianola First UMC! Educational Opportunities
makes all flight, hotel and other reservations for the group. Brochures for the trip are
available at the Welcome Desk. An informational meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Jan. 30th at 10:00 a.m.* in the Room 216.
Please contact Pastor Tim with any questions at pastortim@indfumc.org or 961-5317.
*Change in date due to weather reflected in web version.

2019 January Library News
January is the perfect time to settle into
a warm, cozy chair and read a good
book, and your church library has hundreds of great books to check out!
Hey, kids, PK-5th grade, another Reading Program has started. Pick up your new list in the
library. If you completed a list from fall 2018, it’s not too late to turn it in for your prize.
Some new fiction donated to the library:
One Simple Act by Debbie Macomber
Love Gently Falling by Melody Carlson
Her Secret by Shelley Shephard Gray
Amish Cooking Class, The Seekers by Wanda Brunstetter
Non-fiction:
Option B by Sheryl Sandberg and Adam Grant

THANK YOU for
your
generous donations to our Third
Watch
Packages. It was

Prayers for those with
recent health concerns:
Roberta Kerr

Notes of Appreciation

Chuck Kerr

Bob Rauenhorst
Worship Attendance

Dec. 2nd Advent by CandlelightThanks and applause!! to all the
planners, table hosts, musicians, and
readers who so beautifully filled the
evening with reverence and meaning.
In appreciation,
Carolyn Erb

12/2/2018-

330

12/9/2018-

380

12/16/2018-

602

12/23/2018-

247

12/24/2018-

930

12/30/2018-

242

Thank you to everyone who made monetary donations
to Operation Christmas and also to those who donated
toys for the Bidwell Toy Party. Because of your
generosity, many children and their families were able
to have a special and blessed Christmas.

1/6/2019-

324

-The FUMC Mission Committee

1/13/2019-

233

Finance

PRELIMINARY FINANCIAL SUMMARY THROUGH DECEMBER 2018

Actual

Budget

Difference
Actual vs.
Budget

Revenues

$640,532
Pledge receipts
Non-pledge receipts $88,101
Other revenue
Total revenues
Total expenses
Net income (loss)

$33,186
$761,819

$632,000
$110,000
$39,400
$781,400

$8,532
($21,899)
($6,214)
($19,581)

$769,904

$808,600

$38,696

($8,085)

($27,200)

$19,115
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January/February Messenger
Here’s just a few of the exciting things you’ll see in this edition of the Messenger:


Children’s Christmas Program photos


Meet and Greet with Pastor Brian




New adult class starting

Travel to Ireland with Pastor Tim and Michelle

See inside for more details….

